
Minutes of Monthly Music Booster Meeting 

November 16, 2022 

Attendees: Jessica Allen, Justine Menn, Melanie Champa, Tina Galletti, Lisa Mooney, Michael Gregory, 

Scott Sell, Lawrence Kizlik, Julie Kizlik, Dan Galletti, Bill Champa, Diane Lloyd, Sherie Scott, Stephanie 

Harden, Joe Tomchak. 

Call to Order: 6:33pm 

Review of Minutes:  October--Approved 

Treasures Report: Checking:  locked out.  Bank statement 10/1-10/31 balance of: $17,897.06 

   Money Market: Bank statement 10/1-10/31 $19,586.99 

Game show night still needs to be deposited. 

Uniforms: 

 Concert Band: 

  Ordered and Shipped: delivered today 

  Students should be bringing in payments 

  We need invoice to pay: 

Fundraiser: 

50/50 form Monsters: $856.00 to scholarship fund.  

 Chipotle Update:  $ 291.77 

 Golf outing:  Possibly on Friday next year. Maybe at Blackbrook on a Saturday. 

 Game show night: 

  Recap: pros/cons:  Too loud.  DJ was asked to turn down music.  Venue good.  Good and 

bad on food.  Financials: $8,160 cash. $195 Venmo. $330 Square.  Total of $8,685.00 profit for the night.  

Approximately $38.95 spent per person. Board did vote to spent $200 for large item and $425 for 

ancillary supplies. Will need more 50/50 tickets next year.  

  Next Year:  Second Saturday in November is booked for next year at the Hilton.  Possibly 

looking at 11/18/23. Mention of having at an Eagles Hall. Some feel it takes away from the event to have 

at Eagles.  Possibly back to Croatian Hall. Final count was 223 tickets sold. 

 December 17th Craft Fair: 10am-3 pm 

  Need baking volunteers:  Lisa to make signup genius for all volunteers. 

  Need Volunteers to run the table: Also will be on sign up genius.  Students and adults 

needed. 

  Table Coverings and signs:  



Gift wrapping station: 

 Need Student volunteers to wrap gifts: Volunteers for two shifts, 9-12 and 12-3:30 for set up 

and clean up. 

Banquet: 

 Recap: Keep same venue for next year. 

 Next year’s date:  First Wednesday of November 2023 would be 11/1/23 at La Vera. 

 Any new dvd orders? No new orders  

By-Laws: 

 Vote on Rewrite:  Approved to make changes to by-laws. 

Choir Director: via Mr. Sell.  Willowick concert tomorrow.  Has people for 50/50.  Have 15 soloists and 5 

ensembles.  Students responsible for accompaniment.  Northern Lights: 12/5/22 Fox 8 News, Westside 

Market caroling, lunch at Tower City and caroling at Breckenridge.  Performing in PAC 12/7/22 for senior 

citizens outreach event.  12/12/22 Northern Lights on Mondays with Malta radio show at Lost Nation 

Sports Park.  12/15/22 Northern Lights to perform with band concert.  12/20/22 choir concert.  No mall 

date as of right now. 

Band Director:  Northern Lights and/or choir with wind symphony 12/15/22.  Jazz band 12/15/22. Band 

concert at 7pm and jazz band at 8pm.  Band will do caroling groups like last year.  Looking into going to 

places like Breckenridge.   Possibly Eastlake tree lighting 11/27.  Solo and ensemble.  4 soloists and 3 for 

ensemble.  Must be able to play piece before they will be signed up. 

Presidents Report: 

 Concessions stand update:  cleaned and organized.  Good on silverware.  Have 412 20oz bottles 

of pop, water, and Gatorade.   Possibly sell at bake sale. Everything wiped down and put into containers.  

Look into purchasing more letters and numbers for menu board.   

 Spirit store resolution: Summer uniforms.  Brought concerns to big boosters.  Asked us to 

present our resolution to big boosters. Our issues: 215 shirt and 215 shorts ordered.  Received 179 shirts 

and 165 shorts.  86 pieces still missing.  We spent roughly $2,735.62 on initial order with spirit store. 

$426 in transfers.  Had redone for $6,560 including redesign of “half time is out time” logo.  $3,914.38 

difference between spirit store and having fixed. $358 loss on t-shirts due to $2 difference in price. 

Shorts were the same price.  Music boosters owns the graphics for “half time is our time”, “band mom” 

and “band dad”.  T shirts $263.88 average cost of order not received.  Shorts $366.00 for orders not 

received. Total lost: $634.88 for order not received.  Asking for total needed to replace uniforms.  If 

denied, refund what we paid spirit store for full order.  

 No December meeting – break for holiday- next meeting January 18, 2023. 

Old Business: 

 Update on domain change-Dan Galletti- paying approximately. $180/year for website hosting 

including e-commerce store.  Looking to change address and can bring old information to new website. 



Can create additional website attached to original site.  Approximate cost would be $10-15 per month.  

Will update at January meeting. 

New business:  possible reopen band and choir spirit store for Christmas gifts.   

 Storage unit:  interested in getting a small storage unit to store.  Lisa will investigate pricing and 

location for January meeting. 

Attended big booster meeting where they discussed pull tab machine fundraiser.  Company will come in. 

must be 501c3.  We go through Ohio for gambling license and partner with bars. Must be in Lake 

County. Startup cost $10,000/machine.  Can pull from boosters for full amount or split with big boosters. 

Avon made $160,000 profit last year.  Approximately 8-10 months to recoup initial funding.  Possibly 

have representative come to January meeting. 

 

Adjourn: 7:52pm. 


